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*Donations via these apps will 
not be entitled to tax exemption 

or tax deductible receipts.

BE A BEACON
OF HOPE AMID

COVID-19

• Log in to your bank’s mobile 
banking app

• Key in the donation amount

• Enter the details in the reference 
box for tax deductible benefits:
E17<SPACE>NRIC/FIN/UEN
Example : E17 S1234567A

SCAN TO DONATE

andy* joined Prison Support Services - Kids 
In Play in 2019 after her husband who was 
incarcerated found out about our Family 

Bonding programme. The programme allowed 
Mandy’s children to interact with their father at 
the prison without physical barriers between 
them. Since then, her two children, aged 9 and 
6, would always look forward to the special visits 
where they were able to cuddle and spend  
quality time with their father.

Unfortunately, we had to put a temporary stop to 
physical visits last year due to the pandemic. To 
continue supporting Mandy’s family and all our 
clients, we initiated virtual Family Bonding 
programmes and various meaningful activities to 
replace the physical meetings so that our 
families can stay connected to their loved ones.

To tie in with Father’s Day this year, we facilitated 
a special activity, which involved our children 
and their incarcerated parents writing letters or 
cards to each other. Mandy’s children drew a 

lovely card for their father and were delighted 
when they received their father’s letter and 
personalised heart-shaped origamis. Mandy was 
grateful to The Salvation Army for making all the 
arrangements which enabled her children to 
spend a meaningful Father’s Day.

Prison Support Services - Kids In Play has helped 
Mandy’s children maintain a close bond with 
their father through the virtual Family Bonding 
programmes, EMPower group sessions that are 
designed for children, and various bonding 
activities. Mandy has also benefited greatly from 
our Caregivers’ Connect sessions through the 
online group discussions with fellow caregivers. 
She also gives back to the community by sharing 
her experiences and encouraging others to be 
resilient. 

You too, can help families impacted by the 
incarceration of their loved ones to stay strong. 
Donate now and help us transform the lives of 
our beneficiaries for the better.

＊Name has been changed and volunteer 
models were used in the photograph.
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O
ur Territorial Leaders, Colonels Rodney and 
Wendy Walters were delighted to host Ms Gan 
Siow Huang, Minister of State for Ministry of 

Education and Ministry of Manpower, and Member 
of Parliament for Marymount SMC, during her visit to 
our Territorial Headquarters on 23 June.

It was a fruitful time sharing with representatives 
from the Marymount Constituency about our work in 
Singapore. Ms Gan thanked The Salvation Army for 
our efforts in helping migrant workers and other 
vulnerable groups. She also shared about her team’s 
ongoing outreach efforts to help residents under her 
ward. The evening came to a close with both parties 
affirming the importance of working together to help 
those in need.

S
ojourn initially launched a helpline in 2020 for a 
few groups of quarantined migrant workers who 
had recovered from Covid-19 and were waiting 

to return to their dormitories. When the heightened 
alert measures were implemented this year in May, 
we reactivated our helpline and have since 
continued to support migrant workers who are 
feeling stressed.

Being stuck in the dormitories except for work and 
essential activities has adversely affected the 
well-being of migrant workers. This Community 
Harmony Club Helpline provides vital support and 
counselling for the workers’ mental health and gives 
them some respite from their dreary routine.
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2019年，*蔓蒂在丈夫入狱之后就得知救世军的亲子凝聚项目，于是就加入了“亲子乐”— 监狱

支援服务计划。在这个计划下，蔓蒂的子女可以在监狱里而且是在毫无阻隔的情形下跟他们的父

亲面对面交流。自此之后，蔓蒂的两个分别为九岁和六岁的孩子就一直十分期待探视父亲，因为

他们能够跟爸爸拥抱，并且跟爸爸进行有意义的互动。

遗憾的是，由于疫情的缘故，救世军去年得暂时停止监狱的探视。为了继续支持蔓蒂一家和本军

的其他受益者，我们推出了线上亲子凝聚项目以及其他有意义的活动来取代面对面的探视，好让

一家人仍然能够跟他们心爱的人保持联系。

为了配合今年的父亲节，本军举办了一项特别的活动，让入狱的父母和他们的子女给彼此写信

或写卡片。蔓蒂的孩子画了一张十分可爱的卡片给爸爸。当孩子们收到爸爸的信和日式手工折

纸时，他们高兴极了。蔓蒂非常感激救世军安排这一切，这让她的孩子们度过了一个非常难忘

的父亲节。

“亲子乐”— 监狱支援服务通过线上亲子凝聚项目、专为儿童而设的EMPower小组活动以及其

他增进感情的活动协助蔓蒂的孩子们跟他们的爸爸保持亲密的关系。蔓蒂也通过本军主办的照料

者联谊会获益良多，她在线上跟其他照料者进行小组分享，获得了许多宝贵的育儿经验。此外，

她也回馈社会，跟其他人分享自身的经验并鼓励他们保持坚韧，时时适应情况。

您也能够帮助那些因为有心爱的人入狱而受影响的家庭坚强面对。请现在就慷慨解囊，协助我们

改善本军受益者的生活。

＊姓名已经更改
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RED SHIELD EVENT 2021 

Y
ou are cordially invited to our online Red Shield Event 2021 happening on Friday, 1 October 
2021 at 7.30pm! Learn about how The Salvation Army continues to help the vulnerable and 
marginalised in our community during these trying times. Hear first-hand from our staff and 

beneficiaries from Sojourn, about our work with the migrant worker community amid this pandemic. 

Our esteemed guest-of-honour, Dr. Vivian Balakrishnan, Minister for Foreign Affairs, will also be giving 
an address at the event.

Visit www.redshieldevent.com or scan the QR code to register. Slots are limited and we hope to see 
you then!

SCAN TO 
REGISTER 

DATE
FRIDAY, 1 OCT 2021

                                       

TIME
7.30PM TO 8.00PM

LIMITED PLACES
AVAILABLE 

REGISTER 
TODAY!

RED SHIELD 
EVENT 2021

HBL? NO, IT’S 
HAVEN-BASED-LIVING!

T
he Haven organised a fun camp for our residents 
during their mid-year school break while ensuring 
the activities were conducted in adherence to 

safety split zones for the residents.

“Ah Boys to Men” was the theme for the younger boys 
where they learned about teamwork. The boys got to 
experience outdoor cooking, tent pitching and 
created a wall of memories, with written notes of 
affirmation of one another. “Survival” was the theme 
for the older boys and girls where they participated in 
games similar to those seen on the popular 
programme, “Running Man”. They were also thrilled 
to sleep in hammocks and even held a mini campfire. 
The experiential activities helped them to bond and 
work out their differences.

We would like to specially thank our sponsor, T. Rowe 
Price, for making this memorable camp a reality for 
our residents!

We are on Carousell!
Are you an avid user of Carousell? The 
Salvation Army has partnered Carousell 
on a new and meaningful initiative where 
you can now make monetary donations to 
us through our listings. Find out how your 
donation can help improve the lives of our 
beneficiaries by following us at 
https://carousell.com/salvationarmysg. 
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     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Monthly Donations           Volunteering           Wills & Legacies           Donating Items

Here is my donation of       $50                $80               $100               $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

R
egistration is now open for #Feet2Foster, our very first virtual  race  held in 
celebration of 65 years of fostering in Singapore! Organised by Gracehaven 
Fostering, this event hopes to raise awareness on fostering and funds will go 

towards supporting children under our foster care. 

Participants can  walk, run or  cycle, at their own pace, and accumulate their 
completed distances anytime from 1 September to 30 November 2021. There will 
be 3 main race categories:

 •  Standard category of 65km

 •  Challenger category of 85 km and 

 •  Special Foster Family category of 65km 

Each registered participant will be entitled to an event t-shirt (while stocks last). 
In addition, participants who complete the Challenger category will receive the 
exclusive Finisher t-shirt. To show our support to all foster parents in Singapore, 
registration and event t-shirts will be free for registered foster parents and their 
families.

To register, please visit www.pinkapple.com.sg/VirtualRun/feet2foster.html

#FEET2FOSTER

 www.pinkapple.com.sg/VirtualRun/feet2foster.html
REGISTER NOW

Adopt a Kettle Pot: You may help raise funds internally within your 
organisation/company/school. Simply register your interest with us at 
kettling@smm.salvationarmy.org and details will be sent to you.

Start an E-Kettling fundraising campaign on Giving.sg or Give.asia. Write to us 
at  kettling@smm.salvationarmy.org  and find out how you can raise funds 
virtually for us.

Make a donation at www.christmaskettling.sg from 1 November onwards.

C
hristmas Kettling will kick off on 1 November to 31 December 2021 and we 
need your generous support! Join us in our annual fundraising efforts and 
make a difference in the lives of our beneficiaries during these challenging 

times. Below are some ways on how you can help:
 

•  

•  

• 

Thank you for your kind support!

CHRISTMAS KETTLING

SUPPORT US


